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Abstract

In recent years, we have witnessed the rise of e-commerce platforms in developing countries. 
Because this has created new business opportunities in the rural economy, governments in 
developing countries such as China are increasingly collaborating with private sector actors to 
facilitate the development of ICT infrastructure, services and industry in rural areas. This raises 
several questions:

 • How does the public-private partnership (PPP) model combine resources and        
   services from local government and e-commerce companies? 
 • What are the roles of each sector in the design and practice of the model? 
 • What feedback is there from participants in the digital skill sessions? 
 • What are the strengths and limitations of the model? 

This paper uses a case study in Central China to showcase how the Chinese e-commerce 
platform, Alibaba, collaborates with local government to deliver skills training workshops for rural 
residents to facilitate e-commerce in developing regions. It suggests that, in the PPP model on 
rural e-commerce:

 • local government plays a significant role in providing funding and recruiting    
   residents to participate in the programme
 • technology companies provide skills training sessions that are essential for
    rural micro-entrepreneurs to benefit from the platform economy. 

The collaboration between the public and private sectors represents a new strategy to facilitate 
a digital economy that incorporates marginalised communities in developing areas. However, 
findings from the fieldwork show that digital skills training for rural participants requires the 
provision of supporting resources, such as affordable e-commerce consultancy services and 
accessible technical assistance. 
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There has been increasing adoption of the internet in developing countries, with more widespread 
use of mobile technologies and 3G and 4G networks. The new level of interconnectedness has 
enabled innovations in many industries – for example, education, business, travels, and medical 
services – and has also profoundly changed interpersonal communication and information-
seeking practices in users’ everyday lives.

Seeing the potential of ICT for economic and social development, the Chinese central government 
has prioritised investment in ICT infrastructure and digitalised services as ‘national informatisation 
strategies’ since the 1970s. This government-led, top-down ‘informatisation’ has been part of 
national economic and social development policy. However, the unequal distribution of ICT 
infrastructure has widened digital divides between rural and urban China, affecting user adoption 
of the internet and the development of internet-related service industries (Guo & Chen, 2011).

While 41% of the total Chinese population are rural, according to The 44th China Statistical Report 
on Internet Development, rural users account for only 26.7% of internet population (CNNIC, 2019). 
E-commerce has flourished in urban China, with the rapid growth of logistics networks and the 
wide proliferation of mobile payment systems, yet e-commerce platforms such as Alibaba, 
Taobao, and JD.com have much lower service coverage in rural areas (CNNIC, 2015).

Many urban entrepreneurs have been able to reach beyond the local market by taking businesses 
online. However, rural business owners often face obstacles, such as a lack of digital skills or 
secured loans. To include the rural population as both consumers and sellers in the digital economy, 
the Chinese government has sought to advance the alleviation of poverty through developing 
e-commerce. Under the PPP model, the government creates supporting policies and provides 
public funding, and private sector companies provide technology and information support. This 
model has been applied across the country in recent years.

This paper uses qualitative interviews and surveys conducted during fieldwork in rural Middle 
China to examine the design and implementation of the PPP model in providing digital skills 
training for rural e-commerce development. Using feedback collected from participants in the 
training programmes, I assess the positive outcomes as well as limitations of the model.

This paper seeks to improve the understanding of how the provision of skills training can narrow 
the digital gaps between rural and urban communities, and how the public and private sectors 
could collaborate in developing an inclusive digital economy for the rural population.

1. Background to the research
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‘Informatisation’ (Xinxihua 信息化) was officially defined as a national strategy of industrialisation 
and modernisation in the Fifth Plenary Session of the 15th Communist Party of China Central 
Committee in 2000. In 2006, the Chinese State Council published the Development Strategies for 
National Informatisation between 2006 and 2020 (General Office of the State Council of the People’s 
Republic of China, 2006). This highlighted the main areas of informatisation, as well as action plans 
to achieve informatisation. As highlighted in the national plan, economic informatisation is one of 
the main focuses. For example, the plan emphasised the importance of information services for 
agriculture, rural areas and farmers. Traditional industries, such as energy and transportation, will 
also implement information technologies. Service industries will be transformed through digital 
finance, logistic services and e-commerce which will lower transaction costs.

Since 2006, Chinese central and local governments have employed national informatisation 
strategies to develop Chinese rural areas through the construction of information infrastructure in 
counties and villages, and the provision of information services to rural residents. The installation of 
infrastructure such as broadband and cellular base stations in remote areas in rural China enables 
increased adoption of the internet. Projects such as Selling Domestic Applications to Countryside 
(Jiadian Xiaxiang 家电下乡) successfully promoted the adoption of information technologies in 
rural households (Ministry of Commerce of the people’s Republic of China, 2019).

Figure 1: Percentages of villages with mail services and internet coverage
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1.1 Government-initiated top-down informatisation in China



Nevertheless, top-down, government-led rural informatisation initiatives have many limitations. 
The construction of IT infrastructure in almost every village in China within a short period requires 
extensive public funding from both central and local governments. It has led to collective debts in 
some villages. As Zhou (2011) found in his fieldwork on China’s Paved Road to Every Village (PREV) 
project in northern China, the lack of funding for construction projects in rural areas could not be 
resolved by local government alone. Village officials, who tried to implement the government-
initiated projects, had to seek alternative funding through collective debts, which eventually 
added financial burden to the villagers. In a case study on rural informatisation in Southern China, 
Ting and Yi (2013) found that the government-initiated development of information services led 
to issues such as lack of policy continuity and credible measurements. This resulted in a gap 
between what rural residents needed and what government could provide through the top-down 
approach of informatisation.

4

1.2 Grassroots adoption of online technology in China

Mobile devices, meanwhile, help to level the uneven distribution of internet access by providing 
affordable and convenient connectivity to the rural population. In 2013, 84.6% of rural residents 
reported using mobile internet, making the cell phone the most popular internet device among 
rural users (CNNIC, 2015). With the increasing computing power of smartphones, mobile devices 
are no longer just communication tools for making phone calls and sending messages, but can 
also be used to accomplish more complex tasks. Seeing the potential of mobile devices in the 
diffusion of ICT, many scholars are optimistic about the role of mobile internet in improving people’s 
well-being in developing countries (Ling & Donner, 2009). However, some research suggests that 
the information gap between different groups of internet users can hardly be solved by merely 
introducing affordable and flexible wireless internet. For example, some researchers argue that 
the mobile phone is inferior to the desktop computer in many aspects, including low technological 
capabilities and poor platform designs (Napoli & Obar, 2014). Critiques of mobile internet might 
underestimate the potential for designing further digital innovations for mobile devices. However, 
they rightly warn policymakers about the gap between mobile access and internet usage, and 
between macro-level policy design and micro-level ICT adoption.

In recent years, China has also seen the rise of technology giants such as Tencent, Alibaba, and 
Baidu. While the government-led informatisation projects facilitate the construction of technology 
infrastructure, technology companies in China have designed internet products that are mobile-
friendly, and have encouraged the adoption of mobile applications (apps) among new internet 
users. 

Take, for example, WeChat, the most popular social media application in China. WeChat is tailored 
by its developers to be suitable for smartphone screens. Launched in 2011, it has already attracted 
more than 900 million monthly active users. WeChat is one of the first ‘Swiss-army-knife’ (multi-
functional) mobile apps in China. It has many functions beyond taking or making video calls and 
sending or receiving messages. It is also an information integrator, where users can subscribe to 
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mainstream media or independent media accounts (Harwit, 2017). During Chinese lunar new year 
in 2014, WeChat added a new function to its app, WeChat Wallet, to give and receive monetary 
gifts in the festive season. This became a hugely successful feature. The widespread adoption of 
WeChat Pay also helps to offer the ‘unbanked’ population a banking solution in remote areas of 
China.

Meanwhile, Taobao, a platform developed by Alibaba, has transformed how Chinese users shop. 
Taobao is China’s largest online shopping platform, featuring multiple Taobao stores, virtual shops 
operated by individuals or companies. Such e-commerce websites were first popular with urban 
consumers to buy books, clothes and home appliances. The range of products and services 
available online soon expanded to include almost everything consumers need. More than 10% of 
Chinese retailers have an online presence, 3% more than in the US (Clark, 2016).

However, the development of e-commerce in rural areas in China is lagging behind its urban 
counterparts due to the lack of coverage of logistic services and equivalent digital skills. In 
2018, rural business owners only accounted for around 10% of all online retailers on Alibaba’s 
e-commerce platforms.¹ The grassroots adoption of digital technologies in China has reflected 
the rural–urban divide. The internet is increasingly changing the economy, yet there is a widening 
digital divide in the extent to which users can participate in capital-enhancing activities online.

1.3 The PPP model in the development of ICT in China

Given the limitations in both government-led and grassroots approaches to technology 
development, the Chinese government recently started to partner with the private sector in the 
development of the ICT industry. One main area of public-private collaboration is in developing 
e-commerce in rural areas.

In 2015, to improve the coverage of logistic services and the supply of e-commerce talents in rural 
China, the Chinese Ministry of Commerce  published an action plan for the development of rural 
e-commerce.² Meanwhile, technology companies introduced business models and strategies, or 
promoted online shops opened by rural entrepreneurs.

The development of rural e-commerce in China is often linked to the concept of ‘Taobao Village’ 
– online hubs using Alibaba infrastructure and training. The villages have more than 100 Taobao 
stores with individual shop owners, accounting for more than 10% of households in the village, and 
with annual sales more than 10 million RMB (AliResearch Institute, 2014). According to the World 
Bank Group (2019), between 2014 and 2016, the number of Taobao Villages increased from 212 to 
3,202.

¹			https://36kr.com/p/5140528	

²			http://interview.mofcom.gov.cn/detail/201605/20008.html
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The development of rural e-commerce is also a part of poverty alleviation projects in the least 
developed regions (World Bank, 2019; The State Council Leading Group Office of Poverty Alleviation 
and Development, 2016). For these projects, government policies focus on the development of 
internet infrastructure, electronics and logistic networks. Migrant workers, females and village 
officials in impoverished villages are encouraged by local government to participate in digital skills 
workshops so that they can start online businesses to sell their agricultural products. Multiple 
government departments in central government are involved, including the Departments of 
Agriculture, Transport, Informatisation, and Social Services.

There have been more challenges with the development of rural e-commerce in Central and 
Western China than in Eastern China, where the local market economy is advanced. Local 
governments in developing provinces have formed a different PPP model (Nanjing University 
School of Architecture and Urban Planning & Alibaba Research Centre for Rural Dynamics, 
2018) where the county government provides funding to hire professional services to help tailor 
e-commerce business strategies for villages. Services include free digital skills training for villagers, 
consultancy for micro-entrepreneurs, and the provision of e-commerce-related services, such as 
creating online shops, designing logos, offering customer services, and delivering packages. Local 
governments provide funding to build digital training centres in villages, while private companies 
offer ICT workshops tailored to rural entrepreneurs. The new model bridges public and private 
sectors by co-designing e-commerce centres in villages.

This model has proven to be more successful in Henan Province than previous government- or 
company-initiated models. What distinguishes the model from previous e-commerce development 
projects is the focus on upskilling farmers with equivalent digital skillsets to participate in the 
e-commerce industry. Trainers from technological companies are also crucial to the success of 
the model, as they can share first-hand e-commerce experience and deliver up-to-date market 
information.

Figure 2: A PPP in Henan province, Central China
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The data analysed in this paper was collected by the author during six months of fieldwork in 
rural China, between spring and autumn of 2017. The field site, Fossil Village, is located in Central 
China, Henan Province. This site was chosen for its convenient location and demographic 
representativeness: Henan represents a typical Chinese province, due to its large population 
(more than 95 million people) and its location in Central China. It bridges the remote West and the 
developed East.

Situated in Central China, the economic development of Henan lags behind the prosperous 
eastern provinces in the coastal area, and yet is more advanced than inland provinces in Western 
China. It has the largest percentage of rural residents (51.5%) in China, 9.3 percentage points higher 
than the national average (42.2).

Fossil Village is located at the bottom of Fossil Mountain. It is located 27 kilometres southwest 
of the county centre. Household income in Fossil Village traditionally comes from agricultural 
production, including wheat, sweet potatoes and corn. In the 2000s, village leaders introduced 
shitake mushrooms as a new income source. Each household now grows and maintains 5,000 to 
10,000 packages of mushrooms per year, making an annual profit of 10000 to 30000 RMB. In 2014, 
the local government began the ‘E-commerce for Villages’ programme and encouraged local 
farmers to sell their products on digital platforms such as Taobao or JD.com.

To help facilitate this, the government provided e-commerce training workshops – e-commerce 
incubators in rural Chinese villages. The e-commerce workshops provide free training programmes 
focusing on general IT skills, the introduction of new e-commerce platforms, and marketing 
skills for digital commerce. The government partners with 19 e-commerce companies to offer 
e-commerce incubators in towns and villages.

2. Methods

2.1 Field Site: E-commerce in Fossil Village
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2.2 Survey and interviews

To gather data about how participants in the e-commerce workshops benefit from digital skills 
training, I surveyed 32 participants during a digital training session in the summer of 2017. I then 
conducted six in-depth follow-up interviews, (three females and three males), six months after the 
training session.³

Survey respondents were recruited immediately after one of the training sessions. They all gave 
oral consent to participate in the study.⁴ Interviewees were recruited during my ethnographic 
fieldwork in the village. All interviewees either showed great interest in e-commerce or had already 
started online businesses. Interviews were conducted in the village centre, each lasting between 
30 minutes and an hour.

The aim of the interviews was to address the following questions related to the PPP model: 

 • What digital skills do users want to learn from the workshops? 
 • What aspects of the model did they find most useful? 
 • What are the limitations of the model?

³			However,	to	evaluate	the	accessibility	of	the	PPP	training,	I	also	interviewed	villagers	who	did	not	attend	the	training	but	
have	strong	intentions	of	starting	e-commerce	businesses.

⁴			The	research	project	was	ethically	reviewed	and	approved	by	the	University	of	Oxford.
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3. Findings

3.1 The role of the PPP in e-commerce incubators in rural China

Unlike previous informatisation training in China, which is often organised and delivered by 
local government agricultural information centres, the e-commerce workshops involved local 
government, a major e-commerce company (Alibaba) and private e-commerce service companies. 
To provide local residents with necessary equipment (computers and warehouses), the local 
government funded the purchase of ICT equipment and invested in building an incubator.

Park of Hundreds of Mushrooms is one e-commerce company that the local government has 
partnered with to set up 19 e-commerce incubators in towns and villages.⁵ Each e-commerce 
incubator is tailored to the needs of local farmers. For example, some aim to help farmers to sell 
kiwi fruit while others sell mushrooms. I used one of these incubators as a source for the survey 
and interview data.

Park of Hundreds of Mushrooms specialises in providing e-commerce training and logistic 
services. It uses its own mushroom-growing business as a training ground for participants to learn 
e-commerce skills, general ICT skills such as PC/mobile phone operation, document processing, 
and other skills. Although trainers specialised in Alibaba e-commerce, the course also provides 
case studies on other e-commerce platforms, such as JD.com, or social media e-commerce.

The Park of Hundreds of Mushrooms centre has warehouses for growing and storing mushrooms. 
It rents spaces in the warehouses and mushroom-growing tents to villagers. During the harvest 
season, the company helps farmers sell the mushrooms on its e-commerce platform. By selling 
fresh or dried mushrooms at a large scale, the company helps farmers improve their bargaining 
power in the domestic or international market, and gain higher profits.

The Park of Hundreds of Mushrooms is located in the centre of the town, and the local government 
runs a free shuttle bus for rural participants. Workshops are organised every month, some targeting 
rural residents with no or little e-commerce experience, and others tailored to online business 
owners who have more than two years of e-commerce experience. Workshops and courses 
offered in the incubator are free of charge to local residents aged under 40 years old. However, as 
my interview results suggest, many middle-aged and elderly villagers are also passionate about 
e-commerce business but are unable to participate in the training.

Taobao University provides teachers and materials for courses on general computer skills, 
introduction to the e-commerce market, and management of the online store (with a view to the 
stores being managed by trainees and farmers). The courses are also tailored to the local context, 
which includes experiences and strategies of selling agricultural products on e-commerce 
platforms. Thus, while the local government provides funding for the construction of the incubator, 
the technology company, Taobao, provides intellectual resources and teaching materials for 
digital skills training, and the private e-commerce service companies (such as Park of Hundreds 
of Mushrooms) manage the day-to-day maintenance of the centre.

⁵			The	county	with	the	field	site	has	a	population	of	450,000	and	17	towns.	Towns	are	usually	located	in	the	centre	of	a	
circle	of	several	villages.
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Figure 3: Participants of the digital skills workshops with student volunteers

Figure 4: Shelves of mushrooms growing in the warehouse of the e-commerce incubator 

3.2 What types of digital skills do rural users need for e-commerce?

Previous informatisation plans in China mainly focused on the construction of ICT infrastructure, 
and often neglected the provision of training to help rural users benefit from digital technologies. 
The new PPP model, which involves technology companies and e-commerce service companies, 
aims to fill the gaps in digital skills training and narrow the rural–urban divide in digital competencies. 
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I collected survey data on what types of digital skills are needed by rural internet users to start 
e-commerce businesses online.

Of the surveyed participants in the e-commerce workshop in the summer of 2017, 22% had already 
started running an e-commerce business online before taking the training session. Among the 
users who had started online businesses, more than 70% had started their online business within 
the last year.

The survey revealed that rural participants had the highest need for courses on general computer 
skills (25.96%). Knowledge of e-commerce business procedures (24.04%) and internet skills (15.38%) 
ranked as the second and the third most appreciated information. The survey also found that 
digital skills for using PCs might not be essential for everyday online activities, such as watching 
videos or playing games, but they are crucial for running e-commerce businesses. It also revealed 
that the e-commerce incubator is an important workspace for villages:

• 31.25% of the participants do not have computers at home 
• 30% of these do not have plans to buy one in the next two years.

Figure 5: Survey results of information needs among workshop participants (N = 32)
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3.3 Feedback from the participants

3.3.1	Offline	barriers	for	the	development	of	rural	e-commerce

While the PPP did help to solve logistical problems by providing a public warehouse for rural 
residents, there remained some barriers for rural business owners. For example, many lacked 
information about the market, or faced disadvantages in competing with middle- to large-sized 
Taobao online stores that offer lower prices for the same products.

Running online stores from rural areas is challenging. One interviewee described the challenges 
she faced in logistics and online sales:

“Since I started the online shop in 2016, I have always been struggling with the daily 
management of the online shops. The incubator provides logistics for use, but the cost 
of running an online business is beyond my previous estimation. For example, when 
the packages break on the way to delivery, I have to refund the customers. Because I 
mainly sell beverages made by a local brewery, I can barely make any profit [ ... ] Another 
problem I encounter is the market price. I have been trying to lower the price of my 
products to compete with other online stores that sell similar products. However, since 
this year, I found that all of my competitors have a lower price for the product than my 
store, probably because they could get cheaper logistics. The sales from my Taobao 
store amounted to almost zero in 2017.” (R1)

Apart from the challenges of competing with larger stores’ lower prices, agricultural products 
such as mushrooms are difficult to sell online. As many interviewees mentioned, urban consumers 
are often concerned with food safety and prefer to purchase groceries from larger online retailers 
or local supermarket. While the local government aims to promote the rural economy through 
e-commerce, many participants in the workshops could not find products from local areas to sell 
online:

“The workshop shows us that having an e-commerce team is better than working alone. 
However, finding a business partner is extremely hard if you live in a mountain village. I 
tried to post on online forums, looking for a reliable partner to sell agricultural products 
together, but most of the replies discourage me from continuing selling mushrooms 
online. Some internet users reached out to me and want me to become their local sales 
representative. It’s just so hard to find any opportunities.” (R6)

Meanwhile, the digital training workshop is not accessible to everyone. Officials in the villages 
require all participants to be under 40 years old. However, in my interviews with villagers who 
are eager to learn e-commerce skills, some are older than 40; they have high school diplomas; 
some have experience managing traditional businesses and are motivated to start e-commerce 
businesses with their adult children. As one of the female interviewees explained:
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“I already have an idea of running a business online, but when I signed up for the digital 
skills workshop, I was told that only villagers aged below 40 years old could participate. 
Now, I try to learn what the workshop teaches from my neighbours, who attend training 
every day. I have plans to sell local agricultural products such as dried shitake mushroom 
online, but the application procedure for people like me (aged above 40) is very 
complicated.” (R3)

Due to the restriction on age limit, local residents aged above 40 years old need approval from the 
county officials to participate in the session. This bureaucratic process has stopped many middle-
aged villagers from participating in the digital training. The digital training should be more inclusive 
to benefit different social groups in rural China.

3.3.2	Digital	skills	training	beyond	e-commerce

Many interviewees mentioned that, although the digital skills training sessions were mainly focused 
on e-commerce, the most important thing they learnt from the training was advanced knowledge 
about digital platforms. In particular, the Taobao University experts offered useful insight into how 
e-commerce works:

“This [digital skills training workshop] is the first free course I took that is related to the 
use of the internet. I have always used the internet for social networking and entertaining. 
The workshop gave me a comprehensive introduction to fundamental structures behind 
the internet, such as the ranking algorithms of products on Taobao, or the strategies of 
displaying products on the front pages. After learning from the workshop, I became a 
more informed customer online. I also shared what I learnt from the workshop with my 
colleagues. We all found it useful for e-commerce and for online shopping.” (R4)

Compared to information services provided by local government, the involvement of the private 
sector in providing digital skills training means that there is likely to be more market-related 
information at the workshop. One interviewee mentioned that tutors in the workshop explained 
the process of opening an online shop on Taobao, and also briefly compared Taobao with other 
e-commerce platforms, including social media e-commerce and JD.com.

“Knowledge about all the digital platforms for e-commerce is useful. After the workshops, 
I did my own research on the deposits I need to invest in different platforms.” (R5)
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4. Discussion and conclusions

Developing countries have witnessed a boom in digital technology adoption. Digital innovations such 
as online search engines, social media and e-commerce platforms have profoundly transformed 
the ways people socialise, seek information, and manage businesses every day. Meanwhile, the 
development of e-commerce in the most impoverished communities in developing countries is 
still lagging behind urban areas. Both the public and private sectors have tried to bridge the digital 
divide in the use of ICTs for e-commerce. Nevertheless, experience from China shows that both 
the top-down approach of government-led infrastructure development and the market-driven 
approach of grassroots adoption of technologies could not eliminate the rural–urban divide in 
e-commerce.

Consequently, China has adopted a new model that tries to combine the strengths of the public 
sector in providing funding and policy guidance, with the advantages of the private sector in 
offering market information and professional training. This PPP model is implemented in my field 
site, Fossil Village in Central China, and has received both positive and negative feedback from 
participants.

Three stakeholders are involved in planning digital skills training workshops: the local government, 
technology company (Taobao), and an e-commerce service company. Compared to previous 
PPP models that only involved the government and one technology company, this new model 
has ensured the provision of more diverse services for rural e-commerce entrepreneurs, ranging 
from ICT facilities, digital skills training, to logistics services and – in this case – mushroom 
tents. Nevertheless, as the survey results suggest, many participants in the training started 
their e-commerce businesses without basic computer skills, such as the use of text- or image-
processing software, and lacked general knowledge of digital platforms.

In-depth interviews with villagers show that the PPP model could not solve some of the barriers 
that exist offline:

• Despite support from the incubator centre, rural entrepreneurs still face higher costs of 
logistics than urban business owners.

• Most of the rural agricultural products are hard to sell online without strategic business 
plans to promote products on the platform.

• Finding business opportunities and partners is also challenging living in rural areas. 

• More importantly, the workshops have restrictions on the age of participants, which 
excludes many enthusiastic villagers in their 40s or 50s who are interested in e-commerce 
and have basic computer literacy for online business.

The findings suggest that the collaboration between government and technology companies 
could not change the fundamental social inequalities between rural and urban areas in developing 
countries.
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Investment in facilities such as logistic networks, ICT infrastructure, and agricultural technologies 
are crucial for social development in the region. As Payal Arora (2019) warns in her book, The 
Next Billion Users, investment in political and economic development in poor communities should 
not be replaced by funding for new technologies. Nevertheless, the model has explored a new 
perspective for policymakers and social workers. The in-depth interviews with participants showed 
that training on e-commerce skills delivers not only technical knowledge, but also information 
beyond digital skills – by sharing market information with local farmers. beyond the current 
curriculum. With substantial funding from local government and experienced teaching from 
technology experts, villagers enjoy improvements in digital skills that can improve their market 
competitiveness and enhance economic performance for the future.

As China transforms from a primarily agricultural and manufacturing economy to a service-
based digital economy, the future of its digital economy will depend on whether millions of 
Chinese internet users can adapt to the digital transformation of labour. In this study, we have 
seen e-commerce training in rural China provided through government-led training workshops, 
in  collaboration with national e-commerce platforms and local e-commerce service companies. 
However, the study found that participants in the training program still need supporting resources, 
such as more affordable logistics services, more advanced knowledge about the digital economy, 
and technical assistance in managing online businesses. Nevertheless, the collaboration between 
the public and private sector is a crucial step in the process of upgrading rural internet users’ 
digital skills in e-commerce and will have policy implications for other developing countries in the 
Global South.
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Appendices

Appendix A: translated survey questionnaire

Q1: Have you started an e-commerce business before the training (including Taobao shop or 
WeChat business)? 
 
 Yes/No

Q2: If you have started an e-commerce business, how long have you been running the business? 
 
 Less than a year
 Between 1~3 years
 Between 3~5 years
 More than 5 years

Q3: Please select the digital skills that you aim to learn from this training.

 Basic computer operation skills (i.e. editing text or images)
 internet use skills (i.e. using search engines, Taobao e-commerce platform)
 Online business skills (i.e. decorating the online store, planning online promotions)
 Business management skills (i.e. logistics, packaging, and distributing)
 Team management skills
 Business ideas and experiences
 Other (please specify in the text box)

Q4: Please select the internet platform that you are planning to use for e-commerce.

 Taobao
 WeChat
 JD
 Other (please specify in the text box)

Q5: Do you have a computer at home?

 Yes/No

Q6: If ‘No’ in Q5, do you have plans to buy a computer in the next two years?

 Yes/No

Q7: Do you have mobile internet access on your phone?

 Yes/No
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Q8: Please recall your internet experiences in the last 7 days. What is your main internet device?

 Mobile phone
 PC
 Tablets

Q9: Before attending this training session, was your mobile phone your only internet access?

 Yes/No

Q10: Please recall your internet experiences in the last 7 days. How many hours did you spend 
online per day?

Q11: Please recall your internet experiences in the last 7 days and choose the frequency of using the 
following mobile/PC functions. (1 = never use; 2 = rarely use; 3 = use sometimes; 4 = use frequently)

 Text editing 
 Image editing
 Sending or receiving messages
 Using search engines
 Playing games
 Voice or video chats
 Using social media platforms
 Listening to music or watching TV
 GPS or navigation 
 Reading online news
 Using online financial services
 Online shopping
 Reading e-books
 Taking online courses

Q12: Please read the following statements about the internet and evaluate if they fit your online 
experience (1 = strongly disagree; 2 =disagree; 3 = agree; 4 = strongly agree)

 I am confident in my internet skills
 I am not familiar with the functionalities of PC or mobile phones
 I could not understand the online content 
 I need help from others to use the internet
 I help others to use the internet

Q13: [optional] please leave your contact information if you are willing to participate in a follow-up 
interview.
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Q14: Please select your role in this training session:

 E-commerce trainer/entrepreneur
 Volunteers
 E-commerce trainee

Q15: Please select your gender:

 Male/Female

Q16: Please write down your year of birth.
 
Q17: Please select your highest education level.

 Primary or middle school
 High school
 Undergraduate or occupational school
 Graduate school

Appendix B: information about interviewees

Table 1: Survey interviewees

Interviewee Age Gender E-commerce experience

1 35 Female Participated in the digital skills training session in 2016

2 46 Male Helps his son to run an online shop on Taobao

3 51 Female Wants to start a business online but did not participate in 
the digital skills training session because of her age

4 30 Male Participated in the digital skills training session in 2016. (Also 
has a part-time job in a tourist centre)

5 40 Male Participated in the digital skills training session in 2017

6 30 Female Participated in the digital skills training session in 2017




